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A bsence ofkinetic e�ects in reaction-di�usion processes in scale-free netw orks
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W e show that the chem icalreactions ofthe m odelsystem s ofA+ A! 0 and A+ B! 0 when per-

form ed on scale-free networksexhibitdrastically di�erentbehaviorascom pared to the sam e reac-

tionsin norm alspaces.Theexponentscharacterizing thedensity evolution asa function oftim eare

considerably higherthan 1,im plying thatboth reactionsoccurata m uch fasterrate.Thisisdueto

thefactthatthediscerning e�ectsofthegeneration ofa depletion zone(A+ A)and thesegregation

ofthe reactants(A+ B)do notoccuratallasin norm alspaces. Instead we observe the form ation

ofclusters ofA (A+ A reaction) and ofm ixed A and B (A+ B reaction) around the hubs ofthe

network.O nly atthe lim itofvery sparse networksisthe usualbehaviorrecovered.

PACS num bers:82.20.-w,05.40.-a,89.75.D a,89.75.H c

Them odelbim olecularchem icalreactionsoftheA+ A

and A+ B type have been heavily studied since the pio-

neerworkofO vchinnikovand Zeldovich[1],postulatinga

behaviordrastically di�erentthan them ean �eld predic-

tions,especially in low dim ensions and in fractalstruc-

tures.Thesewereveri�ed additionaly by num ericalsim -

ulations,which showed pictorially the dom inating e�ect

in thesetwo system s,i.e.thegeneration ofthedepletion

zonefortheA+ A typeshown by Torney and M cConnell

[2],and the spatialsegregation ofthe two typesofreac-

tantsin the A+ B type shown by Toussaintand W ilczek

[3], In the past twenty years a large num ber ofworks

extended these initialideasand explained in detailhow

thesee�ectscom eabout,showed theexistenceofseveral

tem poralregim es,explained the crossoversbetween the

early tim eand long tim ebehavior,and a wealth ofother

inform ation,renderingthesesystem sassom eofthem ost

heavily studied system sofinteracting particles[4].

Classically,the m ean-�eld prediction forthedensity �

ofthe surviving particles in A+ A and equim olar A+ B

type reactionsis

1

�
�

1

�0
= kt

f
: (1)

wheref = 1,k istherateconstant,and �0 istheparticle

density at t = 0. In non-classicalkinetics,though,an

‘anom alous’behaviorhasbeen observed.In a spacewith

dim ensionality d the exponentf = d=dc ford � dc,and

f = 1 ford > dc.Theuppercriticaldim ension dc equals

2 for A+ A,and dc = 4 for A+ B.Sim ilarly,anom alous

behavior has been observed when the di�usion-reaction

process takes place on di�erent geom etries,such as on

fractals[5]where f = ds=dc,oron dendrim erstructures

[6]. In allthese casesthe lim iting value ofthe exponent

isf = 1,valid even in in�nite dim ensions.

In thisLetterwe study reactionsofthe A+ A! 0 and

A+ B! 0 type taking place on scale-free networks. Net-

worksofthistypehavebeen recently found to character-

ize a wide range ofsystem sin nature and society [7,8],

including the Internet,the W W W ,chem icalslinked via

chem icalreactions,sexualcontacts,ecologicalsystem s,

etc.Theterm scale-freereferstotheabsenceofacharac-

teristicscalein theconnectivity ofthe nodescom prising

the network. Thus,each node ofthe system hask links

to othernodesin thesystem with a probability

P (k)� k
� 

; (2)

where  is a param eter characteristic of the structure

ofthe network. Although these system s are very large

theirdiam eterisusually sm all,a property which isusu-

ally referred to asthe ‘sm all-world e�ect’.Thetopology

ofsuch a network isquitecom plex and leadsto a drasti-

cally di�erentbehaviorfortheabovem entioned chem ical

reactions.

Dueto thedi�erentstructure,ascom pared to lattices,

it is ofinterest to exam ine a reaction-di�usion process

on a scale-free network and observethe evolution ofthe

two m ajor e�ects,i.e. generation ofthe depletion zone

and segregation ofthereactants.Actualsituationscould

involvea virus-antivirusreaction ofthe Internet,orepi-

dem icsin a socialnetwork.Thus,we perform ed M onte-

Carlo calculationsofthesem odelsystem son a scale-free

network and m onitored the usualparam eters,i.e. den-

sity asa function oftim e,and the exponentf (equation

1).

A scale-free network is constructed as follows. For a

given  value we �x the num berofnodesN = 106 and

we assign the degree k (num ber oflinks) for each node

by drawing a random num berfrom a powerlaw distribu-

tion P (k)� k� .W e do notim poseany cuto� valuefor

the m axim um nodesconnectivity,so thatk can assum e

any value in the range [1,N].W e then random ly select

and connectpairsoflinks between nodes thathave not

yetreached theirpreassigned connectivity and have not

already been directly linked to each other. Finally,we

isolate the largest cluster form ed in the network. This

is identi�ed via a burning algorithm ,i.e. we startfrom

a random ly chosen node, assign an index ito it, and

‘burn’allofitsneighbors,by assigning the sam e index i

to them .Theprocessrepeatsiteratively and when there

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0402269v1
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FIG .1: Plotsofthereaction progress1=�� 1=�0,asa func-

tion oftim efor(a)theA+ A! 0reaction and (b)theA+ B! 0

reaction on scale-free networks of(left to right)  = 2.0,2.5,

3.0,and 3.5. The initialdensity was �0 = 0:5 and �0 = 0:25

respectively. Allresults correspond to networks ofN = 10
6

nodes,except for the dotted lines in (b),where we present

results for system s ofN = 10
4
and 10

5
nodes. The sym bols

representthe sim ulation data,while continuouslinesare the

asym ptotic best-�tlines.

areno m oreneighborsto be burntin thiscluster,a new

non-burntnodeischosen again,an index i+ 1 isassigned

to it,etc,untilallnodeshavebeen visited with thispro-

cess. The largestclustercan now be easily identi�ed by

counting the num berofnodeswith the sam eindex.

Thereaction m echanism issim ilarto theoneroutinely

used in theliteratureforthecaseofregularlattices.For

the A+ A! 0 reaction,an initialfraction ofthe nodes�0

ofthe largest cluster is random ly chosen. These nodes

are occupied by A particles. O ne particle is chosen at

random and the direction ofits m ove is also chosen at

random with equalprobabilitytooneofitsneighborsites

(nodesdirectly linked to itspresentposition).The total

tim e advancesby 1=N . Ifthisnode isalready occupied

by anotherparticle the two A particlesare annihilated,

otherwisetheparticleism oved to thenew node.Forthe

A+ B! 0 reaction,an equalinitialfraction �0 ofA and B
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FIG .2: Asym ptotic reaction rates (slopes of the lines in

�gure 1),asa function of,for the A+ A! 0 reaction (open

sym bols)and the A+ B! 0 reaction (�lled sym bols).

particlesare random ly placed on the network. Particles

m oveusingthesam ealgorithm described above,butnow

when aparticletriestom ovetoanodewhereaparticleof

the sam e type residesthe m ove isnotallowed,although

the tim e advances. W hen an A particle encountersa B

particle these two particles annihilate. W e m onitor the

population ofparticlesasa function oftim e.

In �gure1wepresenttheevolution oftheparticlecon-

centration asa function oftim eforthe(a)A+ A and (b)

A+ B reactions. Results for networks with di�erent 

valuesare presented,where  rangesfrom 2 to 3.5,rep-

resenting a varying degree ofnodesconnectivities(from

dense to sparse networks). As we can see,the curves

follow power-law behaviorwith two distinctregim es.In

allcases,thereexistsa crossoverbetween the early-tim e

regim e and the asym ptotic lim it. The location ofthe

crossoverpointincreaseswith .For = 2 thecrossover

takesplaceasearly as10 stepsorless,while for = 3:5

itisofthe orderof1000 steps. The reaction rate,also,

ism uch fasterforlower values,with the concentration

falling to 10� 4 in only 50 stepsfor = 2,forboth types

ofreaction.In �gure1b and for = 3wealsogiveresults

for sm aller networks (N = 104 and N = 105),in order

to ascertain that there are no �nite-size e�ects for the

calculation ofthe asym ptoticslopes.

These observations are in contrast with reaction

schem es on regular lattices. This can be clearly seen

in thecalculation oftheasym ptoticslopesforthecurves

of�gure1.Theseslopes(corresponding to theexponent

f ofequation 1)are presented in �gure 2,asa function

of. There is a sm alldi�erence between the slopes of

the A+ A and the A+ B types (with the latter slightly

larger),butin allcasesthe slope isgreaterthan 1.The

exponent f can acquire very large values (f = 2:75 for

 = 2)and isa m onotonically decreasing function of.

Asalready stated,on allothergeom etriesstudied in the
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FIG .3: (a)A+ A reaction:Percentage Q A A ofcontactsbe-

tween A particles overthe totalnum berofpossible contacts

N A A =N (N � 1)asa function oftim e.(b)A+ B reaction:Per-

centageofAB contactsover(AA+ BB)contactsasa function

oftim e.ThelineatQ A B = 1correspondstocom pletem ixing.

The  valuesare asm arked.

literature,theexponentf islowerthan 1,whileon scale-

freenetworksweseethatthevaluef = 1 isreached only

asym ptotically fornetworkswith large.

In orderto understand the spatialdistribution ofthe

particles,wecalculatethe num berofclosecontactsthey

form (we consider a close contact as the existence ofa

link between two network nodes). In the case of the

A+ A reaction,for �xed tim e,we m easure the fraction

Q A A de�ned asthe num berofcontactsN A A between A

particlesoverthe totalpossiblenum berofcontacts,i.e.

Q A A =
N A A

N (N � 1)
: (3)

ThevalueofQ A A = 1correspondsto theextrem ecaseof

allparticlesform ing one cluster,while a decreaseofthis

value indicates the existence ofa depletion zone (parti-

cles are placed apartfrom each other). In �gure 3a we

calculate the fraction Q A A for di�erent networks as a

FIG .4: Latticeanalogue pictorialoftheparticlescon�gura-

tion in space forthe A+ B! 0 reaction. Notice thatparticles

ofdi�erentkind gatherin thesam eregion,in theclosevicinity

ofthe hubs.

function oftim e. W hen  = 2 or 2.5 a depletion zone

initially form s,butim m ediately the num berofcontacts

increaseswith tim e. M ostofthe particlesare clustered

in a sm allregion and as tim e advances this clustering

increases,i.e. particles continue to gather in positions

closeto each other,in thevicinity ofthem ostconnected

nodes (hubs). This is in striking contrast to the well-

established form ation ofa depletion zoneon regularlat-

tices.For = 3 we can see thatthe num berofcontacts

rem ainsalm ostconstantwith tim e,while for = 3:5 we

can recover the form ation ofthe usualdepletion zone,

where the num ber ofcontacts decreases m onotonically

with tim e.

Sim ilar conclusions are found for the A+ B reaction

(�gure 3b).In thiscase we m easure the num berofcon-

tacts between unlike particles com pared to the num ber

ofcontactsbetween particlesofthe sam e type. W e use

the ratio Q A B de�ned as[9]:

Q A B =
N A B

N A A + N B B

: (4)

The value ofQ A B tends to 0 when segregation oflike

species is form ed,while it tends to a value of1 when

com plete m ixing ofA and B occurs. W hen  = 2 there

is clearly no segregation oflike particles,even at early

tim es, but both A and B particles m ix together. For

 = 2:5 and  = 3:0 there arehintsofsegregation,since

the num ber ofunlike particles contacts decreases com -

pared to likeparticlecontacts,butsoon particlesstartto

aggregate.The tim e needed forthe transition to m ixing

and theextend ofthedepletion zoneincreasewith .At

 = 3:5 the classicalpicture with a clearsegregation of

particlesreappears,wherelikeparticlesgatherin clusters

with a scarcepresenceofunlikeparticlesatalltim es.

Thispeculiarbehaviorcan be attributed to the struc-

turalcharacteristicsofthescale-freenetworks.Such net-

worksareknown to heavily rely on theexistenceofhubs,
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which are nodes with a large num ber of connections.

M oreover,such networkshavebeen shown to havean ex-

trem ely sm alldiam eter,oftheorderln(lnN )[10].These

two factorscan explain the results ofthe presentwork.

Thesm alldiam eterofthenetwork causesthem ajorityof

the particlesto be ata closedistanceto each other,and

m ostofthenodescan reach a hub through a sm allnum -

beroflinks.Thus,weexpectthatdi�usion willverysoon

bring theparticlescloseto each otherand they willreact

within a shortperiod oftim e.Thisisindeed the caseof

�gure1,wherewecan seethatthe processendsrapidly.

Theim portanceofthehubsdim inishesasweincrease,

since now nodes are less connected to each other,and

the fam iliar notions ofdepletion zones and segregation

arerestored for = 3:5.O necan picturethisprocessas

a biased walk ofthe particles towards the hubs,where

the probability ofencounterofanotherparticle ism uch

higherthan in the caseofa regularlatticewalk.

These concepts correspond to the idea ofcontinuous

m ixing. For the A+ A reaction and low  values there

exists no depletion zone. This is due to the fact that

neighboring A particlesannihilateinitially in a very fast

rate,butastim eadvancesthedi�usion oftheA particles

bringsthem closeto thehubs,which dom inatethestruc-

ture.Thus,therearealwayspairsofA closetoeach other

(absenceofdepletion).Forlarger values,i.e.when the

networks are m ore sparse,the connectivity ofthe hubs

dim inishes,and the regularresultofa depletion zone is

reproduced.

In �gure 4 we present a lattice analogue pictorialof

theA+ B case.Although unlikeparticlesthatwereclose

att= 0 have been annihilated,atlongertim esthere is

stillno segregation,since allparticles,independently of

their type,m ove towards the hubs. W e thus have the

form ation ofclusters m ade ofA and B particles,which

are located close to the hubs. This m eans that A and

B particles are alwaysm ixed because ofthe underlying

structure and the reaction advancesata constantrapid

rate.W ehaveindeed veri�ed in oursim ulationsthatthe

m ajority ofthe annihilation reactionstake place on the

hubs. Notice also that di�usion on scale-free networks

is non-M arkovian,since the walk depends on the exact

particlelocation,dueto thelargely varying connectivity

ofthe nodes.

A sim ilarsituation is encountered in anothersystem ,

thatofL�evy walks,where itwasobserved thatthe rare

long-distance jum ps break the form ation of the segre-

gated regions,acting in e�ectlike a stirring m echanism

[11,12].

Sum m arizing, we have presented evidence that

reaction-di�usion processesin scale-freenetworksaredif-

ferent in their nature com pared to lattice m odels, ex-

hibiting rapid reaction rates(f > 1). Thisisdue to the

sm alldiam eterofthe networksand the existence ofthe

hubs.Thesedi�erencesarem orepronounced in com pact

networksoflow  values,while forsparse networks,e.g.

 � 3:5,the behavioristhe sam easforregularlattices.
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